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SHRl NARHARI PRASAD SUKU-
DEO SAl: A trunk automatic achange 
bas been established at Ahmedabad to 
which Ahmedabad and Gandhinagar are 
beiDa transferred. Baroda, Rajkot and 
Jamnagar will be connected to this TAX 
JD 197980. Ahmedabad Trunk Automa. 
tic exchange will be inter connected with 
the existing TAX at Indore and Bombay 
and will provide interdialling facilities 
among Bombav, Poona, Surat, Baroda, 
Rajkot, Gandhinagar, Jamnagar, Ahme· 
dabad, Indore and Bhopal. . ____ 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR : He 
has left out answering the IeCOnd part 
of my question-whether the existinl facio 
lities are working efficiently and faultlcaly. 
He may kindly answer this part while 
answering my 1CC0nd .upplementaf)· qu~ 
tion. May I know whether he will consi· 
der including .uch cities in Gujarat Which 
are very busy commercial centres invulvir.g 
eron::s of rupees of busincsa including ex· 
port outside Gujarat, outside India, be-
cause I find that those cities are not in. 
cluded in the programmes for 1978-79 
and 1979"8<>? I do not want to give thOle 
details because the department knoW1 
them; ,there.are cities where commerce 
valued at more than Rs. one crore takes 
place between Gujarat and other States 
m India, as well as export from Gujarat 
to· other countries. Secondly, I wanted 
to"know whether the sm facilities are 
wOrking faultlessly and t'fliciently, be-
cause what is the use of paying for STD 
when people have to wait for more_than 
one hour to get through a Call? 

MR. SPEAKER: The rule of t'Qualit) 
operates; it, does not discriminate. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNI· 
CATIO~S (SHRI BRIJLAL VERMA): 
We are in the pr~ of giving connec-
tions Our norms are: if there are I 00 calls 
in each line then we go in for STD. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: 
Kandla is an' important port, but there is 
DO sm facility between Ahmedabad and 
Kandla. May I know whether plac" 
like Kandla are being connc.bed by STD 
with Ahmedabad? 

SURI BRIJLAL' VERMA :,It it in 
the future plan, 

SHRI VINOD BHAI B. SHETIJ: It 
concerns not only the Minister of C.om-
munications but the Mini.ter of Health 
alIo, who it not here. In big cities when 
there are many wrong calls and when trunk 
calli are delayed. the doctors have found 
"that there are more CMCI of blood pret-
lUre and bypreteDlion •••••• 

MR. SPEAKER: It doea aot ariIe 
out of thls. Next qualicD. 

Works Nor •• For EoP.F. 0 ...... 
..dOD 

-432. SHRI K. RAMAMURTI-lY: 
Will the Minister of PARUAMFN. 
TARY AFFAIRS Al\D urOl.R be 
pleased to nate: 

(a> how far the work norms prescrib-
ed in the Manual of Accounts Procedure 
for E.P.F. Organisation of 1960 are being 
implemented ; 

(b) whether the Iegialation of Employees 
Family Pension Act, 1971 and Employees 
nepo.it Linked Insurance Act, 1976 has 
increased the work 1J0rms of E.P.F. emp-
loyees; and ' 

(c) if .0, how: far the additional .taff 
is prop<ll~ to .beI.anctioned by Govern-
ment regJoD-WUC r 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY Oft LAHOl.'R & 
PARLlAMEj\;TARY AfFAIRS (IIR. 
RAM KRIPAL SINHA>: The Emp-
loyees Provident Fund Authorities ha\'e 
rq>orted thal:-

(a) The Manual of Accounting Pro-
cedure issued in 1968 docs not prescribe 
any work nOnN as .uch for maintenance 
of accounts of Employees Provident Fund. 
However, work norm. are contained in 
the 'Employees Provident Funda Manual' 
.ued in 1q)3. These norms were re-
vised by the C'.tntral Board of Tru!leC'S, 
Employees' Provident Fund in 1970, and 
are being implnnented for .taffing the 
Regional Offices of the Employccs' Pro-
videat Fund Organisation. 

(b) Separate work DOrms have been 
ey, Ived fo providing .taff for work per. 
taining to the Employen' Family Pen-
tion Scheme 1971 and the Employee'. 
Dep<l6it Linked Insurance Scht'me, 19i6 

(c) The Central Board of Trustea at 
ib meeting held on the ~th December, 
1977 has reoommended revised yardatick. 
The l'e'Commenrlation is yet to be consi· 
dered by lbe GQ\>emment. 

SHRI K. RAMAMlJR1HI: Beron rut-
ting my ~l'I."I(nq:II"'. I\\ll'd Ii}.. 10 
point O\lt Ihlll Ih(' IIWW('T ~IIIII' will: lI,e 
.enlcnc(': "lhr In r~o~rH I'H.,ic,'llt 
Fund AUlhorititl have rcrml.d 11'111 •• " 

~'h)' do thl')' want 10 flcflfl fJ( rn Ihe 
relpon.ibility for It.e 8nwel .? It i. 
Dot aD autonCD".cu. orlllr.ill.li( rio \\hy 
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I_we they put it in thil form ? Now 
I wW put my lupplem~tary. ID the ans-
wer it hu been laid that the manual of 
accounting procedure wu under considera-
tiOD by the trultees of the Poard at their 
meeting held on 5th Decrmber 77. 'I his 
provident fund organisation is a very impor-
tUlt orgaDiaation because it il a social secu-
rity Icheme for the workers. A lot of com-
plaints have been ~ceived by the. trade 
vnioDi and a lot of actountl' have not been 
tettled for I to 6 years. When we en-
quired from the provident fund organisa-
tion, we were told that becawe the staff on 
the manual side il very leas and because 
of the recent legulati~n regarding com-
pulsory deposit Icheme, family pf'ruion 
Icherne and mo~ co\'erage of wollers 
they could not dispose of the caSes imme-
diately or within a sbort duration. 

MR. SPEAKER : Enough of pre-
face. Kindly come to the qu~tion. 

SHRI K, RAMAMt:RTHY: In vir'w 
of the fact that the org;lnisation is now 
completing the 25th year, will the Minilitry 
come forward to IU5ure this House-be-
cause of the inadequacies in the Manual 
in disbursing provident fund amounh-
that they will form a committee to go into 
its working, particulary into the work 
norms for employees in the pro\'irlr-nt 
fund organization ? 

DR. RAM KIRPAL SINHA : ."5 
far as the revision of work norms is con-
cerned a constant review is made ; and 
as I h~vc alreadv said, the work-load is 
reduced from time to time after such a 
review. On the 5th December this year, a 
lub-commi ttee of the Employees' Providen t 
Fund Organization was formed, and it 
has gone into its working and il reviewing 
it. The work-load has been Icaled down 
from time to time. 

MR. SPEAKER : Hr sa\"5 that be-
cause of the defrcu in the Manual, dis-
bursement has bccolllr difficult. "',,uld 
you rectify it? 

DR. RAM KIRPAL SI!,\HA : 1 he 
Committee has mack certain rrrODllllrn-
dations; and all possible str ps are Iwing 
taken to bring the work-load upto-c1atc. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY : Re-
cently, the employecs of the Prm'ident 
Fund Organization have agitated all over 
India. They have put fort h se mc de-
mands relating to wage rise, work norms 
and cash benefits on the occasion of the 
silver jubilee celebrations of that organi-
zation. Will the Minister aS8ure \IS that 
he will call the errploy!'es and initiate talks 
on tho matter and lettle them amicably ? 

DR.RAM KIRPAL SINHA: A ftw 
weeb ago, I met the rep~entatiVf's of 
die ~cogni.zed union, toDd disculS<'d the 
,roblem 'with themi and we have con-
sidered their demands Iym athelically_ 
ThOle dnnauds which we can COJ]Ct'M, 
we are looking into. As far as the quO!· 
tien of cash benefits and othe J things ar . 
concerned, thc!e are linked with variO\J 
ether issuel; and we will Icc.k into them. 

•• 3 •. SERI G. S. REnD!: 
SPIRI K. MALLAI\NA: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS bt' pleased to state: 

(a) the stand taken by the Indian Go-
vernment regarding thr recent visit of 
Prt'lid~t Sadat to Israel ; 

(b) the details regarding the comments 
exprc:ued by various Arab countriel ; and 

Ec) whether the visit of the President 
Sadat to Israel bal led to the signing of a 
Peace treaty in Geneva ? 

THE lHNISTER OF EXTElL"I;AI 
AFFAIRS ESHRI ATAI. BIHAR I VA]-
PAYEE): (a) TheGovernmentoflndia 
is watching the situation. 

(b) \'ariow opinions have been ex-
.proa.ed by different Arab countries 
regarding the recent developments which 
laave already appeared in the press. 

(c) No, Sir. 

SHRI G. S. REDD!.: '[he Ministry, 
in its statement on IRth I\O\'<mber has 
welcomed the bold st('p taken by Egypt 
and Israel; when'as on th(' :loth, the same 
Ministry says that we are watching the 
lituatiCln. Ifhe MiniSh y nc.w repeats 
that they are watching the situation. 
Tlae original Itatemcn! was haiJed ;:.11 
•• er India and the ,"orld : and it was 
said that India was playing a goed role, 
and that v.e)coming the visit ,"as a bole! 
step. I do not know whether Govern-
ment has now changed its policy of non-
alignment, and is merely watching the 
lituation. 

IllRI ATAI. DIHARI VAJTAyrr 
I am J(>rry to say that th(' policy (J n<'n-
alignment is not affected by cur !tand on 
tt-.e quc:stion of President Sadat's visit '0, 
Israel. It has been India's policy not to 




